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Stop That Cough !

Cough

cure

HOLLISTER DRUG OOm

533 Fort Street.
Medical Hall, - - 316 Fort Street.

0. E.Williams & Son
H3STA.BI-.ISlttlH5- D 1 SB.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a elincher

E'R.OSE 32SOO TJP.
Also a Flue Lot of CHIFFONIERS of tho l.ntust De.tj-- n and Patterns

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
l'r Roll of 40 Yards, i 12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

tar TBLEPHON J33 179 ta

Pioneer Furniture House
609 AND 611 KING STREET

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all the Celt hrated V1

Pantirlui. I.. tl,o TTnllojl fli

BUtS

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

$$

olds.

iiw 1111 y
VMT XSjmMM1

,r 'XiVLi.- - T.TiCI.(Z'y'

50c. per

LM

--&kt

4fe. WbytTTL

IMPORTERS, WHOLE8ALK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

SCOXjUiIBTEIK, &g oo.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streetp.

Daily Bulletin

coughs

Month

tho moou (tho biggest of them entil-

ing from tho littlti moons of Mors)
and our pijjmies from Jupiter or
from tho sun.

Travelling on tho moon would 1"
a very simple matter, thii distaucx
to bo traversed vould lm very email,
and wero no transplanted to the
moon (with, of course, a fow neces-
sities to keep us alivo) wo could
doubtless walk for hours without
fatigue.

One result of this small effect (

gravity is to make the craters and
mountains on tho moon proportion-
ately much bigger than they are on
tho earth, for the volcanic or other
forces tending to produce them
have far less opposition to over-
come. This has resulted in n

of lunar scenery that forms,
however, but a very slight hindrance
to lunar journeys.

All this and a great deal moro wo
cau make out about our satellite,
and it all point! to the impossibility
of any such life as wo are familiar
with existing on tho moou, and it at
any past period in its history such
lifo did exist there, then in mnny
important details those ancient
selenites must have been very differ-

ent from us, aud they have by now
undoubtedly become extinct.

m

Whooping Cough

There is no danger from this dis-cas- o

when Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
tho tough mucus aud aids its expect-
oration. It also lessens tho severity
and frequency of paroxysms of
coughing, and iujures n speedy re-

covery. Thore is not tho hast dau-ge- r

in giving tho remedy to children
or babies, as it contains no iiiiuriouj
substance. For sale by til dealors.
Bminon, Smith k Co., igtuls for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

ff jou want to buy a really good
jlock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect the stock of Brown k Kubey,
U No. J. Masonic Temple; thorn yon
will find tun larjjoft variety in Ho-

nolulu at tho lowest prices; clocks
nd watchus sold ou weekly and

monthly payments. Brown & Kubej
make a specialty of rubber stamps.

UDIKS" IEUMN.

There is no one in the world
so cluerful as a woman who

knows she has on a pretty

CAPE. CAPE, CaPE.
CAPMS, CAPES.

Nowhere- - will you ioe such
a collection, such a variety, as

we offer.

The styles are elegance it-

self, while tho prices are o

regulated that those of tho
mobt slender moons can keep
well within the range of
fashion. These Capes will

add grace and beauty to any
form, and soften tnd refine

the figure that knows how to

grow old gracefully.

SHIRTWAISTS,
SHIRTWAISTS,

SHIRTWAISTS.

Never before weie we bet-

ter equipped to supply you
with Shirtwaists, we are
strictly in it and so will you
be if you purchase one of ours.

SHIRTWAISTS,
SHIRTWATS'l S,

fcJIIRT WAISTS,
Easy and comfortable, they
always look well, wo have an

endless wuicty of patterns to

pick from; Look at them.

B. F. EJ1LISRS & CO.
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Speaks !

THIS

FRIDAY NIGHT

At 7:30 o clock at

UNION SQUARE

Sequaii will lecture from

his Gilded Chariot on his

REMEDIES and

MEDICINES.

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism

K,For your own benefit,
come, sec, hear and judge for
yourselves.

Sequah

Speaks
1307--tl

INDHR1NE

A COLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
?OR
JIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

especially Designed
For INSIDE Work oo . .

Factories and Fnblic Buildings

I U m dry powder which can he
ircptircd for lieu hy simply htirrini'
"n COLD W'ATKU und cim ho y

jlicd hy nnyono Hiid will iilw.iys pro-luc- e

good work
It U VKUY WHITE, extremely

and hurdciiM on a wuil like,
tone und will take any tint
It will l.iH for yours, rui! if

by gates.
One cout covers better thnn two

'outsof oil puint or whitewiiHh.
It can ho uid on nuy smfucu and

tir all clnsM'M of work, even for tho
inert decorating.

It will not run, tculo or eruc nor
vill it soften with ugc or dircolc- -

It will not cet in the mixing ol,
n fact it improves by standing i low
lays.

It can be ucd lo good mlvantngo
iver old whitewash without hor;iiing.

1TDKIKSOUT WHITE AFTER
JEING WET.

It is cheaper than uhitewath, dura-lilit- y

considered.
Is is supplied in lurrt'lH Irom 3W

o4001h- - alto In boxis of 100, 'M
.ml IT) I'oundx.

Outside Murine!
This is for OUTSIDE Work

Such as Fences, Outbuildings and
Laborer's Quarters. It is a (hick
juste to bo diluted with cold water;
itunils ruin und cxpoMiro us well us
il paint, and costs but a fraction as

inicli. It is as it eon-.ftin- s

on oil, aud bus no equal us a
ight rcllector in dark basements,
lamp cellars aud similar places. It

supplied in colors.

... FOR SALE BY ....

MGJnTOCO.,
LIMITED

w& tof tii HHMllfiit Islonda

Encyclopedic
Is a trm, Unit, has bern justly
applied by iinny to ilio treat-
ment kIvuii saijts in the

New

Standard
Dictionary

Ailoz'ti new wnyi of fUiling
the wont you want. A tfclentlllo
Alphuhct to aid In the liromui-elatio-

Is recognized authority.

For partlcu ora lulilrors

A. W. EVANS, Agent,

1318-l- m General Delivery.

Beach House To Let

AFURNISHED HOU8K M jfC V
is to let or lenso at JjL,.,..

Waiklkl bench, a fow lulu-- 1

utea' walk from the trum-- 1

cur. It uat Cook House,, Until Jiouso and
Good Sea Ilntlilnu'. Housclioht Utensil
nnd Dishes are all complete. Rooms may
be let witli bnthliiK privileges, II the whole
premises are not taken.

Have other Housnt in town ami suburbs
to let, fiiinliihed and unfurnished.

AUo. ISuIldlni; forfnle.
liupilreof DAVID DAYTON,

l'J77-- tf t'J Merchant street.

Merchants' Exchange
8. I. BHAW, Proprietor

Cor. KIiik sud Nuuuiiu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.

UKLL TKLKl'HONK 4U1.


